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lf+tTRACORORARy ULlRASDUND AND CORONARY 
IOPIASTY CATHETER: INlIlAL USE IN PARENTS 
Cacchione, Ravl Nair, Fraser Richards, Adam 
Savakua Mkhsel Eberle. Un)versJty Hospttals of Cleveland and Case Westem 
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rJtrasound (CUS) knaglng has been shown to allow accurate 
i?~ d precbe dimensions, plaque WIU~M and basic pklUf3 
morphologylnathwoscleroticvesselaThiS infOnnatlontllSypraVeUW@ 
during 7 transluminal coronary anglopfasty (PTCA) to assess 
acute results and to further understand the pathophyslology of dilation and the 
influence of plaque morphology on acute results Prior studies using ICUS 
during PTCA have required exchanging the ICUS and PTCA catheters during 
the procedure. We have tested a prototype 3.0 mm PTCA balloon with an 
Integral synthetk aperture dtrasound transducer which obviates the need for 
repeat catheter exchanges, The catheter has a through lumen accommodating 
a 0.014’ gukfe v&e. The transducsr Is mounted in the proximal portion of the 
balloon, thus pmservlng a lower crossing profile. Balloon profile Is 0.044’ and 
ur patients hsd PTCA using thls combined 
undifated steno& could be crossed with the 
suallzatlon of the native lesion. FolIowIng PTCA 
visualized by ICUS prompted uslng a larger 3.5 
mm balloon. The proximal vessel In this patient measured 3.8 mm by ICUS 
and would have pmdkted the need for a larger balloon. LikewIse, a second 
patlent required a 3.28 mm balloon when the ICUS diameter measured 3.3 
mm. Reskfual plaque ama In two patients was calculated by ICUS as 4.5 and 
10.1 mm2 despite quantltatlve angkgraphk % stenosis of 0 following PTCA 
Caklum was present In two lesions; locallzed areas of Hbrous thkkenlng and 
psdormance of PTCA and allow study of the PTCA process. large numbers 
of petlents will be required to assess the Impact of ICUS data on long term 
patlent results post PTCA. 
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HISTOPATXO~ICAL CORRBLATIM OI UNSTABLE ISCXEMIC SYN- 
DRONES IN PATIENTS UNDERG0INO DIRECTIONAL CORONARY 
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The long-term reproducibility (R) of programmed ventricular 
stimulation (PVS) was retrospective1 
(32 female, 117 male, mean age 535 r3 
examined in 149 patients 
432 17%). The mean interval between r 
, CAD 73%, mean EP 
VS was one month. AU 
comparisons were made under the same conditions, 96 in the 
dru -free state. 100 pts had sustained ventricular tachycardia 
d!L 30 ventricular fibrillation (VP), 15 pts had syncope of 
and 4 
430,3& 33Oms (S2, S2S3, S4- RVA/RVO) The 
ts nsVT. PVS was carried out during SR, 
nsidered as concordant if the; were identical at 
both studies with regard to inducible VT/VP or nsVT. 
The response was concordant in 131/149 pts (88%). R was not 
influenced by the underlying heart disease, resence or absence of 
LV aneurysms or antiarrhythmic drugs. IIf 
PVS were si 
r 
’ icantly 
owever, the results of 
infhrenced b the de ee of LV 
dysfunction (E < 40% vs > 40%. 1 of! % vs $7 o concordant, 7 
7 
c.01). presenting clinical tachyarrhythmia (VT vs VP, 92% vs 
2% concordant, pc .Ol) and characteristic of inducible VT/VP at 
PVS (VT vs VP, 89% vs 60 
Thus, R of PVS seems to 
degree of LV dysfunction 
ventricular tachyarrhythmias. 
